July 27, 2020

To: Students, Faculty, and Staff of the Komaba I Campus

Administration Division
College of Arts and Sciences

Launch of COVID-19 Infection Report Form

As announced by the Dean of the Graduate School and College of Arts and Sciences on July 27, the Komaba I Campus is enhancing our infection-prevention measures in accordance with the University’s guidelines issued on July 20. In light of recent trends in the infection rate in Tokyo, we have set up the following COVID-19 Infection Report Form in accordance with part IV of those guidelines, which concerns people who have been infected with the virus or have come into close contact with infected people.

We will inform you later of other details of the Komaba I Campus’s strengthened measures for preventing infections in accordance with the University’s latest guidelines. Your continued understanding and cooperation will be appreciated.

Instructions

If you have become infected with the virus, if you have had close contact with someone who is infected, or if you have any reason to think that you might be infected (including if you have no symptoms or if you have similar symptoms of uncertain origin), please fill out the following COVID-19 Infection Report Form:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=T6978HAr10eaAgh1yvlMh%20KDtkpueeJEhV57qOnnIrpUNUIUSktNQ1BDUDZZR113NjROTEdUMVVLNy4u&lang=en-US

Notes
(1) You will need to sign in with your e-mail address ([10-digit ID]@utac.u-tokyo.ac.jp) and UTokyo Account password.
(2) The above form can also be accessed through the Komaba I Campus Entry/Facilities Use Application Site.